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HOLD 5 FOR ROBBING

MAN LURED BY RUM

Victim Enticed, Cash Stelon and
Friend Made te Bring

Mere Meney

PROMISED HIM BIG "STOCK"

Flre men licensed of bclnj; iiiemlwrH

ef a holdup Rnns who get $33,000

through n hchoine te bell n hteck of

liquor which did net exist were held

without bull for the Grnnd Jury today
by MnglNtrntc Oswald.

The holdup occurred November 0
when Jnceb UndcrbcrR. of 711) Seuth
Third utrcct. wns tnkeii by the men te
a lonely npet near Itoxberoufdi nnd
robbed, after he had been told he wiih
being taken te a mansion In IloxberoiiRh
where there was a huge Mere of liquor

After' he had been robbed of $1000
h wan forced te telephone his sinter
te pond mero money with KuRcnc De
Btcnhane, vdw was also robbed, and
bore the $26,000 less jointly with p.

The men held this morning are Jehn
Cahlll, iFftcenth nnd Stiles streets;
Charles F. Jenes. Sixteenth street and

'Montgomery ncenue; Kdwartl .1. (Snllii-rhe- r,

Seventeenth nnd Dauphin strict;
Geerge Hell. Twentieth and l'nrk
ktrccts, and Jehn W. Harris, Sistccnih

nd Frazlcr streets.
When police arrested Gallagher they

found $18,000 in Ills possession. The
nan, said te be the lender of the gang
and who directed the holdup, has net
been located by the police. The live
were arrested after police had traced
stolen autos used in the holdup.

. "CRANK" FEIGNS INSANIJY

Murderer of Ceughlln Child Only
Faking, Docter Says

August Pascal, "Hie Crank," serv-In- g

a life sentence in the Knstern l'eni-tentlar- v

for kldnnpplng and murdering
Blnkelv Ceughlln, infnnt son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Geerge II. Ceughlln. of Norrls-tew- n,

Is said te be feigning Insanity.
Dr. Samuel Metz Miller, resident

nhvMcldli at the State Hospital for the
Insane, examined "the Crank" and snys

he Is faking and only wants te be sent
te Fairview, an Institution for the
criminally invane, where he would have

better opportunity for esenpe.
At the Knstern Penitentiary Pineal

has been removed from his cell and
taken te the prison hospital. He said
be was annecd by ether prisoners who
called him mimes. When several pliy-ulcia-

gnvc an opinion of insanity, Dr.
Miller wns sent for, but he pronounced
It nil a tlinm.

SENDS XMAS BOX SOUTH

Cliften Heights Society Remembers

Fermer Member In Alabama
The members of the Queen F.sther

Bncletv, of the Cliften Height M. F..
Church, have just sent n Christmas box
te .Miss F.i7nbeth Morten, the daughter
of the Frontier Missionary, nt Aln-bnm- a

and a former member of the se- -

Th'e society will held n Christmas
pnrtv this evening, at the home of MN
Mnrv Marsh. The society has just elect-
ed Catherine Wallace. president;
Ksthrr Miller, vice president ; Vieln
Wagner, secretary ; Miss Mursh. cor-

responding secretary, and Jane linker
tnasurer.

45 DIVORCES GRANTED

Judge Ilarratt. In Court Ne. .', today
fronted a divorce te Mnry A. de la
Piicnte from Carle A. de la Puente.
The grounds were cruel and burbareus
treatment.

Other divorces granted by Court Ne.
2 were;

Jarm-- Fnrrcll from KMhrrlne 1.. ,nrrfll.
llcnjamln I). Xclnun from l.auni II.

' Margaret V. T)lxen from Trunk It. lUxnn.
C'.inillnw T. nei from Himnrrt T. Hen.
AlfrrJ Moeni from M.irnuertlc I.. Moere
Ann M. Swnrla from Albert T Swanz.
Snrnh K. DltfcnJcrfcr trem Harry 1.. I3le- -

'ci"rarK. ll'Jtler from Itehert I Butler.
. T iMnnnri ii .AM VIIHtim

Mny France Hark frnin Hrry II. Oark.
i:mmi McIClblln from William A. ji
llthi'l W. DerM from Jehn D. rlcrce,

Ily Court Ne. ,'l :

Emily I.lberntl. liy lier mother. Martha St
Sherman, from IMwitrcl I.lherutl.

Klora I.. Wilsen from Wlltlntn ft. V llsen.
Charles Henry Knlele from Flurence K.

Kniele.
I.uwrence K. l'elmcr from Catharine .U.
Jehn'V. Klnntey from Carolina ('. Klnslrj
I'Minlu Auerhach from Ilernnril A. lluer-ke-

Enrle W. lleak from Orncn W. Heak.
Minnie Harren from farlis Ilurren.
Samuel l4la Farm from Cecelia Ue n.

rrra.
Florence. Tiers Lcftwlch from Alexamler

T. !ftwlch.
Mnmialetie St. Fert from Charles H. Fert.
Mr Ifeke from Theman A. Ilekea.
Iten Axelred from Annie AxelrtMl.
Emily M, Sshlnnslter from Jehn Schlannlier,
I'ranee SI. llane from l Olnne.
ChnrleH SI. Slny.i from Annle K. Maya.
l.ucla V.iilem from l'letre Vallere
Klliaheth Fester from IMwanl Fester.
Ctnrlen Uaiimrre from llcrnlce Hlene Oas-parr- e.

Hahel St. Cnrgse from William O CerKee.
llertha T Illake from Hunry SI. lllakn
Funny nUTts Forter from H"iiiy Ware

Perter.
Kthel Tarchman from Thomaa I. Parch-ma- n

llertha Themen from Jehn Thommen.
nuhannnh I)eVltt Whitney from F:etteWilliam Whllney
I'ivla C. Mcllluln from SInry Vlrslnla n

ljrtlth Slay Uarly from Lntta O. liarly.
Carollne A. 1'rev.n from Hemer J. Ilrewn
Anna St. l'rmtnr from Gcriuil F. I'rectur.

Court . .e. 4:
I.aura 11. WuahlnntOT from Newton Wash- -

.iiBiwn
Antonie e l.uca from Oulle de I.uca.

MkIiM K. Oalrumlur from Harry E. Os- -

trnilir

"PUBLIC PARKING SPACE"
Vllim ell enmr- tlnnn town te the
tlmntre nt nklit pnrlt your enr at
THE PARKING PLACE

lin N. 13T1I 8TUKET
Open H A. M. te 12 1 M.

I'nrklnc Cheree. 00c

mss
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Locked Out of Her Heuse,
Calls Fire Department

Providence, U. I., Dec. 20. (Dy
A. P.) Mm. Catherine Carlcy left
her home te de eorae errands. In
her absence her two children locked
her out. With no key she wns at
a less for means te get tn uitfll she
recalled thnt her husband, Frederick
B. Carlcy, had one He Is a fire-

man nnd wns on duty nt the time.
It would be easier, Mrs. ftCrlcy
thought, te have her husband bring
the key than te go te the fire Rtn
tlen for it. Se she pulled in the fire
atarm te summon him.

Carlcy came with the key, a bat-
talion fire chief and his automobile,
two engine companies nnd n ladder
truck. Neighbors nlse trooped te
the scene, but Instead of flames saw
only a home locked against the lady
of the heutc nnd her husband let-
ting her In.

DIRECTORS OF RIVAL ROADS
MUST RESIGN BEFORE JAN. 1

Interstate Commerce Ruling Hits
William Rockefeller and Others

Washington, Dec. liO. (By A. P.)
William Rockefeller, Hareld H. Ynn-derbl- lt

nnd (icerge F. linker will have
tc glve up bf DeccmiKr 111 certain
places they new held en beards of

of railroad corporation", tinder
n ruling tndnv by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

Mr. Ileckefel er. the commission said
it' passing upon his application te re-
tain a number of the placs. may he
nn officer of the Chlcnse, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Itallreftd. but must drnp
out of either the New Yerk Central
beard or the Delaware, Lackawanna,
and Western beard.

Mr. Vnnderbllt may held positions
as officer of two Western railroads,
the C.hlcnge, St. Paul, Minneapolis nnd
Omaha nnd the Chicago nnd Northwest-
ern, but must retire either from the
New Yerk Central or the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western.

Mr. linker must cheese, the commis-
sion said, with which of tbr compet-
ing railroad systems he te re-
main associated.

The orders arc Issued under sections
of tln Interstate Commerce Act, which
requires the commission te determine
whether or net It is compatible with
public interest for eno official te retain
mere than one tlncc as dinvtnr of in-

terstate rnllrnnd corporations.
Chauncey M. Depew, however, was

given permission te retain his plate
iim director of nineteen different cor-
porations, mostly identified with the
New Yerk Centnl xjcteni. A. II.
Smith, of the New Yerk Central, wns
permitted te held places as dire-te- r

or ether officer of sixty-si- x transporta-
tion companies, the inrgest number lieM
by any one Individual. Ileginnlil C.
Yamlcrhilt was also given permission
te held twenty-thre- e directorates.

THREE OKLAHOMA MURDERS
SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY

Sixteen Men Held In Jail Governer
Asked for Information

Artlmore. Okla.. Dec. J0. (By A.
P.) Citizens of Ardmore today were
awaiting the result of a report te (Snv-ern-

J. II. A. Kobertsen in connection
with the sheeting nnd killing of three
men and the wounding of n fourth, at
Wilsen, near here. Thursday night. A
committee of fifteen, el;ted nt n g

of Ardmore citizens, called upon
the Governer te tell "the true stntc of
affairs" in tills cqunty.

Sixteen men, fourteen of whom are
chnrged with murder, arc in jail in
connection with the killings. All are
held without ball with no date set for
u preliminary hearing. Many of the
men are prominent.

There was discussion here today of
a statement made nubile Inst night nt
Housten. Tex., by Geerge Kimhre, Jr.,
Grand Goblin of the Kit Klux Klan for
the Southwest, that none of the men
under nrrest was a member of the Klnn.
Mr. Kimhre 11N0 Mild that a report
thnt C. (1. Sims, Ardmore policeman,
one of the men killed, were the costume
usually worn by members of the Ku
Klux 'Klnn, was false.

The paraphernalia described In din
mtcllCH has never been worn by klnns

men, lie sum, ami niiiien unit nn nan
sent n message te Geerge II. McCarron.
of Oklnhemn City, King Klengle of
Oklahoma, te give every assistance te
officers In clearing up the crime.

THIEVES BUSY IN CHURCHES

Marauders Make Big Hauls In Shere
Cloakrooms

Atlantic City, Dec. LU Thieves, who
have been prejlng upon the cloakrooms
in churches, are credited with making
a fine collection of fur coats, neck-
pieces, muffs and ether articles in the
last two weeks. Se general have the
thefts become thnt detectives have been
assigned te nil the churches.

Our consistent adver-
tising has helped our
business grew. It can
be made te help yours.

Tub Helmes Pimss, 'Printer
1315.29 Cherrr Street

PbllidclpbU

The Life " a eme
cannot be reckoned by years it is
a matter of generations. Once built,
that home should become a lasting
thing of beauty and satisfaction and
economy. If you contemplate build-
ing a home, by all means coneider
polished plate glass for beauty, sat-

isfaction and economy.
Writ for Bulhtrn Ne. 3

F.and.d 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th bJ W!nu
PHILADELPHIA
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EVENING PUBLIC

DREXEL OBSERVES

Ifl ANNIV E AY

Governer Sprout, in Cap and
Gewn, Is Principal Sp'eaker

at Exercisos

OTHER NOTABLES THERE

The thirtieth nnniversary of the dedi
catien of Drcxcl Institute wns celebrated
today with a ceremony In the nudlterlum
of the institution resembling in many
respects the original exercises held
thirty ycnrB age, when Chauncey 'M.
Depcw was the principal speaker.

Governer Sproul, nttlred In cap nnd
gown, today told the assembled students,
cducntlnnnl lenders nnd heads of engi-
neering societies that educntlen is the
greatest Investment nvnllnblc te man.

"There Is only one formula for suc-

cess," sold Governer Sproul, "nnd that
Is te use your Ged -- given intclllgcnfc,
Integrity and industry. We arc for-

tunate te be living In a great age. Dtm't
let people tell you that the bygone
times were 'the geed old days.' Today
Ih the day, nnd It Is n day of action and
progress." ,

Governer Sproul quoted some verses,
saying that the "set of sill and net
the gnlc" determines n ship's course
en the sea. The set of the soul, he
said, determines the course of our lives.

In spcnklng of the Arms Conference
the Governer said that perhaps it is an
example of the geed thnt came out of
the war, inspired by long yenrs of suf-
fering.

Governer Sproul provoked much
laughter in speaking of his cap and
gown. He said he felt safe in these
"habiliments of erudition" ns they re-

minded him of a full set of whiskers.
"Yeu can't tell what's going en behind
them." he said.

The annlvcrsnry celebration was'at-tenile- il

in- - n nnmhpr of educational. lead
ers. Including Provest Pcnnlmnn, of the
Vnlverslty of Pennsylvnnln ; 'Kdwin C.
llroeme, head of Philadelphia's schools,
and Dr. Frank Ailelyette, president of
Swnrtlimere College.

,f,The exercises opened with nn ncn-- 1

demle irnccssitin. nnd n
luncheon In honor of Governer Sproul.
The Invlcntlen wns given by the Ilcv.
Dr. Hater Jennings.

The anniversary program wns in
charge of Alexander Van Ilenssnlacr.
president of the Heard of Trustees of
Drcxcl. Mere than (MIO per sons

including students, faculty and
friends of the institute.

ROW OVER SCHOOL SITE

Broekllne and Oakmont Residents
Leck Herns

nroekline residents want the new
Havcrferd Township High Schoel, au-

thorized at the recent election, erected
in nroekline liccnusc there Is the center
of the township's population.

Residents of Oakmont insist thnt It be
built In their town, beennsp Onkment
Is the geegrnphicnl center of the town-
ship. Beth views were presented te the
Schoel nenrd Inst nieht at a meeting
in the present high school nt Oakmont,
attended by mere thnn 700 persons.

Herlieit Tj. Mnrls, nn attorney, of
Penfield. presented the argument for
nroekline. nnd William W. McKlm.
of Oakmont, spoke for that place. The
Schoel Heard will make its decision
later.

v

Te Sing at City's Christmas Tree
Arrangements for the singing of

enrels nt the municipal Christmas tree
te be erected en the north plaza of City
Ilall arc being completed by Assistant
Director Wagner. It is planned te
have 100 choristers sing nt (1 o'clock
every "vening lit Christinas week. Mr.
Wagner nnd Chief Itnxter are conferring
wtlh Miss Aline McDonough and mem-
bers of the Art Alliance with a view te
preparing n program.

Firemen Name Officers
The Executive Committee of the Nor-

wood Fire Company has elected the fol-
lowing efficers: Geerge Pettlt, chair-
man; Jeseph Hills, secretary; Paul
Tayler, Geerge Fisler mid It. Jenes.
Heuse Committee. The company is
milking special efforts for their Christ-
mas giving and distribution among the
peer ant needy in the section.
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j Extraordinary ! ! !
I

J AV iirr tuklnic itrmnnnl riiRntilnjc j
erilrrH from jour plutr, en all en- -
irui ru

Cfjrtetmns Cnrbfi
AMI WII.I. IMI SO UNTIL

i)i:c. .3iti
Delivery Next Day

ufter Inking jour order.
All OK Ol K OllllISTMAH
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HURT & BURT
ItOO.1t 201 1001 Chestnut Mreetj

A gilt boeh which bettewt the
rare privilege el iharing with a
litter her intimate memories.

My Brether
THEODORE
ROOSEVELT

By CORINNE ROOSEVELT
ROBINSON

At All Bookstores. $3.00
Charles Scribner's Sens

UREKA
FINE STATIONERS

Charming
Christmas
Presents

FOR

MEN & WOMEN

A new collection of. exclusive
novelties arrived this week
from Europe. They cannot
be duplicated elsewhere,

$5 te $40
1121 Chestnut Street

LEPEltr-PqilyAPteLPHIA, TUESDAY,

BUYS SCRAP OF PAPER
-

Dudley 8treet Man Pays $759 for
Mythical German Marks

German marks and an easy mark
figured Ifl n transaction yesterday
through which Jeck Stein, 418 Dudley
street, Is minus $700 nnd n geld watch,
but pint) one soiled handkerchief con-
taining whnt "listens" like n let of
crisp paper money.

Stein was standing In front of n
downtown bank Just thinking. A
stranger approached nnd after n few
preliminaries dNclescd he had n friend
who owned $1800 worth of German
marks which must be sold nt n sacrifice.

Wes Stein interested? He was te the
extent of drawing his money from the
bank nnd nccempnnying the stranger te
Klghth nnd Spruce, where they met the
friend. The friend wns reluctant te
make such a bad bargain for his marks',
but finally compromised by ncccpting
nil the money nnd Stein's geld watch
In addition.

Stein accepted the heavy roll of crisp,
paper, covered by the handkerchief nnd
did net examine it until lie get neme.
Then he told the story te police of the
Twelfth nnd Pine streets station.

CONVICTED OF SHOOTING WIFE
Adelbcrt S. Hay. C035 Ulmwoed ave-

nue, was convicted In the Quarter Ses-
sions Court ywterday of n charge of
aggravated assault and battery resulting
from his sheeting his wife, MrH. Lil-

lian Hay. Sentence was deferred pend-
ing disposition of n motion for n new
trinl. Accerdlne te the evidence. Hay
shot his wife last May, paralyzing her
right leg. A few days prier te the
sheeting the ceuplo quarreled and sep-
arated. Hay shot himself, but recov-
ered. He said yesterday he had been
drinking nnd remembered nothing about
Injuring his wife.

Reception te Dr. Temklns
The Hev. Floyd W. Tomkins. rector

of Hely Trinity, will b'c the guest of
honor nt n reception tonight in the
parish house of the Chapel of the Me-

diator, Fifty-fir- st nnd Spruce streets.
The function will be;ln n( 8 o'clock. A
committee of the Drcxcl -- Kiddle Bible
Clas will have charge.

"" -- rl Jiurutdl
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Cake Dishbs
Dread Trqy&
Gravy Beats

and Trays
Jars

Knives, Ferks

Keckcrs, $8
te

Davenports,

Tea
FOR $6

GIFTS Ladies' Desks,

$12.50 te

$7.

4.6x7.6. $8.50.

Open

Street,

ASKS FIRST DEGREE

AN Y MURDER

Taulane Tells Jury Slew

Park Guard Premed-

itate dly

SEEMS

Murder of Perk Guard Vincent Hnn-le- y

by I'crley J. Kmery, alias James
Hastings, wes premeditated
and done with malice aforethought,"
said Assistant District Jeseph
Tnulnne In his opening nddress
te the Jury trying Emery.

He said the Comme-nwenlt- would
nsk conviction for murder in the first
degree, since the had dis-
charged his at n vital part of
the guard's body.

During Mr. Tnulane's address. Km-
ery sat in the prisoner's chnir, impas-
sive and His
chin rested in the palm of his hand.
Only glances shifting from the

nttemey te the showed he
heard te the murder.

The mention of "death left
him unmoved. There was net the
slightest trace of nervousness. Frem
time te time he bercdly his

legs or meditatively scratched
his chin.

Harry Felger or Michael
Hajs, his attorneys appointed by Judge
lingers, leaned ever te say a word or
two In F.mer's ear. At times
sort of mechanical smile crossed his
face. Hut at the close of the whimper-
ing he ngniu wound up, crossed his legs
and his chin te the palm of
his hand, his firm supported en u tnulc

Mr. Titulniie outlined the
en which he Intends te ask u diet
of first inurdc. He says he lias
witnesses who will show Kniery wllIi
two compnlens walked out the parkway
nnd plotted te steal an automobile
standing there.

Blnltt
U1U3 ..

'""ens

Casseroles
Centerpieces
Chafing Diahes

Ztishes

Seta
andSpoons

iAHBti

1wexpensivecwc?AppreciatxdGift3
Sterling Silver

NEW AND EXCLUSIVE DES1CNS

Marmalade
anaJpoen3

which

fields.

Yerk

at

iets tweeds all B
"Reed's of

tien real in real
m m F"s a

f y
Closed

g JACOB KEEDS SONS g

Street

Things that leek expensive, and yet cost
very little. Things that any man or woman
will be glad to receive.
at wide variety of prices from
couple of dollars up. Gifts that will last prac-
tically lifetime.

$15 $80.
$125. Suits. S125

Bookcases, $.15 Tables.
Fireside Chairs, $15 $120.

$65 $350. Davenport Tables,

$12.75 $50. Scwinpr Tables,
Stands, $5.50 $25.

$25 75. Stands,
Costumers, $15. .Medi-

cine $5 $i2. Gate-le- g Tables, $12
$5 $50.

Stands Silk Shades, $15
complete.

$30. Bridge Lamps,

cents. 27x54 inches, cents.
cents. 6.9 $5.50. 8x10

$9.

LIVING-ROO- M Windser Chairs.

PIECES $750.
$15 $95.

$25 $90.

FURNITURE yageus,
$35.

$6.50 $20.
Cabinets,

$60. Steels,

FLOOR Mahogany
LAMPS Wicker Lamps,

Lamps,
$20.

COLONIAL inches,
RUGS 30x60 inches,

9x12 ft.,

AXMINSTER 27x54 inches,
RUGS

9x12, $26.

WILTON
RUGS 6x9, $25.

today

jury

shifted
crossed

these

degree

$110.

$75.
$40.

$2.50. 36nd3 $3.90.
6x9 ft., $23.

es

$S7S- - 36xW' $14.
$55. $65.

HENRY LINDEFriday
Evenings

23d Columbia

Emery

PRISONER UNMOVED

"deliberate,

Attorney

defendant
revolver

nppnrently uninterested.

prose-
cuting

references
penalty"

Occasionally

returned

testimony

Meat
Salad Bowls
Salad Mixing

assortments
ranging

Telephone

inches,
$15.75. 8.3x10.6,

and Ridge

4.6x7.6,
8.3x10.6,

20, 1921

Park Guard Hartley wns a square
nwny. He wai told tne proposed
theft nnd used n passing nutoiuemio
take him the spot.

When Ilnnley nsked Emery's driv-
ing license, Emery his limit his
pocket though reaching for tlicinlmtl
instead drew n pistol, he pointed

the guard's abdomen nnd pulled the
trigger. The guard died hour after-
ward the hospital. Emery lied, but
his compnnlens were caught. One
them Inter pointed hlin out. the street
nnd he wns nrrest rd.

All thnt outlined by Mr. Tnulnne
ids address, nnd its close taking

'of testimony began.

Mere Warrants for Meb Members
Pittsburg, Kan., Dec. 20. (Ily

P.) Fifty additional warrants were
issued today for members of the mobs
of marching women and ethers nllegcd

have been involved recent dis-
turbances the Kansns coal
The mining nrelis were quiet today.

MMihUmm
vLsJM Julllt

tr &
New l'"'8

Eit? Carlten etd
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

CONTINUE THEIR

December Sales
With Further

Our entire assemblage of the
very latest fashions, from New
Yerk and Paris is new offered
at prices that are extraordi-
narily low.

Reductions Include All

DAY DRESSES
EVENING GOWNS COATS

CAPES AND WRAPS
SPORTS APPAREL

FURS AND MILLINERY

Fashionable Hand Bags
French

Novelties
SPECIALLY PRICED

elsewhere the price j S ill Hfil
Unfinished worsteds, chev- - (JW 5 vT

El and sizes. T I

Standard Tailor-- iXL
ing. A concrete illustra- - k

of values m m 51 AstePncw:

y clothes. -

jj Cars - - $2785
IQ I f. e. n. FArrnriY

Enormous
a a

a

te Comfortable
Overstuffed

te
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te
SmekiiiR te

te
$2 te
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$6 te Poly-
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8J4 N. Bread St.

The Best

22 years
fastidious men,
that we knew
as gifts.

Initial

Knitted Silk Mufflers,
Weel Half Hese,
Gloves,
Silk Neckwear,

i

Confidence
When you send a piece

copy te Willens you
knew you'll get, centitttntly

the highest quality
typesetting, service and
honest prices. 939 of the
advertising agencies use
our service en a basis

"value received plus."

S. Willens as Company
Typographers

Nine Hundred Walnut Strttt

J It em tTTM CTtV" ' "' " -

j
Man at Desk "Say Jim,
is it all right for a man te give him-

self' a Christmas present? Yester-
day I ordered a Moen Car for
my son that La Petite Sedan
model y'knew?

"It's a wonder! New I'd like te
have one for myself. Come te
think it, it would be the econ-
omical thing te de. Really it's a
nuisance and an expense te take
the heavy car out every little run.

"That's the logic we use in the
business here every day. Why
net apply the same thing te the
home business?
" That sells me, I think I'll order
another Moen for myself."

Tel. -- Poplar 1425

3ftealC)rtgtmaS(tfte
Vanity Cases and

$40.00 V ..

I

H

M24rM260testimtt. m $C5k $Cei '5T

Gifts That Last

50

35 75
95

50

f7S"Llnches'

DECEMBER

A.

Reductions

--I"

of

of

of

of

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

Christmas

Handkerchiefs,
Handkerchiefs,

25c te $2.00
25c te $2.50

$5.00 te $16.50
75c te $4.00

$3.00 te $6.00
75c te $4.00

Silk Shirts,

Silk Half Hese,
Heuse
Bath Robes,
Dress Waistcoats,

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

" ' , J.I

OVERCOATS
SUITS

JUNIOR SUITS
& MACKINAWS

EVENING
CLOTHES

SPORT SUITS
BIG iMEN'S
CLOTHES

All selling here at our

SUPER -- '.VALUE
PRICES

which means that you
can come here and
cheese from the big-
gest and finest stock of
quality clothes in Phila-
delphia at prices you
want to pay for them.

OUR Super - Value
policy touches every
single article we have
in stock.

IT means that no
matter what you
buy, whether it be a
Frieze wind and
weather-proo- f ulster
at $21 or a Crembic
ulster at $68, or a

e Suit at $28,
or the finest quality
suit in our immense
stock

YOU get mere clothes-valu- e

for your clothes-dollar- s than
you can get anywhere else.

Perry & C e .
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celer- s- Paintings
THE R0SENBACD GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street
t

A Christmas

toBe Remembered
As the holiday season drawe near,
the plans which we are forming
for the Christmas and New Year
celebrations are radically com-
pleted. If you are one of theso
who by force of circumstance facs
the possibility of putting in a
rather dull time, w n't you accept
this cordial invitaticn te come here
te Strath Haven, where the true
spirit of Christmas cheer and
friendship 'midst beautiful sur-
roundings will make your Christ-
mas one te be remembered.

Dinner-Danc- e Monday, Dec, 26

SWARTHMORE, PA.

& Campbell

Gifts

MacDonald

IS

of successful specializing, in goods for
has enabled us te assemble stocks of goods
men will warmly and thankfully welcome

Paiamas,

Jackets,

Cassime?

for Men

$7.50 te $11.00
$2.00 te $15.00

75c te $5.00
$10.00 te $40.00

$6.00 te $15.00
$7.50 te $15.00

.& ' t
C


